Lesson Plan

Future of Canals
KS3 Lesson Plan The Future of the Canals
Introduction
This lesson examines the past history of freight transport on the British canal system, and asks
whether it is possible for freight carrying to be redeveloped in the 21st century.
Learning objectives.
! To understand that the British canal system was originally constructed for carrying freight and not
for leisure craft.
! To understand the reasons why freight carrying declined in the 19th and 20th centuries.
! To examine the reasons why canal transport may represent a positive option for the carrying of
certain types of freight in the 21st century.
National curriculum
KS3 Geography Geographical Enquiry and Skills 1d Breadth of Study K Resource Issues iii
Differentiation
! All children will learn that canal transport is a relatively green mode of transport with a low
carbon footprint..
! Most children will understand that canals may be used again in the future to carry commercial
freight as part of a sustainable British transport network.
! Some children will understand the complex economic and political factors that will affect the
return of commercial freight carrying..
Resources
1. Enough copies of the 3 following sheets for each group or pair of students to have a set.
2. Paper and pens or pencils
Key vocabulary
! leisure boats
! commercial boats
! carbon footprint
! freight
! cargo
! sustainable
! green
! policy
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3)
4)
5)
6)

Arrange for the students to visit the London Canal Museum and Battlebridge Basin. Ensure that
you make a preliminary visit, arrange enough adult supervision, and have completed all necessary
risk assessments. If this is not possible, then collect a variety of images of canal boats, both old
fashioned commercial vessels, and modern leisure craft.
Using the real canal or the pictures, summarise the reasons for the original construction of the
English canal system, and the reasons why it declined during the 19th and 20th centuries. Discuss
the reasons for the rise of leisure boating over the past 30 years.
Introduce the concept of carbon footprints. Using the information on the sheet, discuss with
students which modern forms of transport have the best and worst footprints.
Introduce the idea of bringing freight back onto the canals as a relatively sustainable way of
transporting goods. Boats are relatively slow what would be the best materials to transport? Get
students to fill in the table.
Ask students to read the statements on freight transport on the sheet, then make a list of the
positive and negative factors influencing the decisions. (If some students would find this hard, it
could be undertaken in mixed ability groups).
Using these arguments, and any others they can think of and find, get students to organise a mini
debate on the future of canal transport.
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The Future of Canals
The canal system in B ritain was m ostly b uilt around tw o hu ndre d y ears ago, to serve an
ind ustrial purpose to carry raw m aterial such as coal and wood to the cities and
factories that neede d them . A fter rail and road transport took over, they entered a
period of neglect. This has be en re versed in the last 40 or so years by the rise of
leis ure b oating on the canals.
In an age of global w arm ing, individu als and com panies need to b ecom e m u ch m ore
GR EE N and red uce the ir CAR B O N FO O TPR IN T. W hich of the m eans of transport
b elow produces the least carb on per kilom etre?

H er e are som e interesting facts that m ay help m ake up y our m ind :
"W ater transport consum es less of the e arth's finite resources suc h as, fuel,
aggregates and land , and is less dam aging to the environm e nt in term s of air and land
pollution, as w ell as noise and vis ual intrusion. W ith one litre of fuel, water freight can
m ove 12 7 tonnes over 1 kilom etre, w hereas r ail m anage s just 97 tonnes and road only 50
tonnes." Inland Freight G roup
“B arges like the ones that are used to carry gravel in W est London have ab ou t th e sam e
size engine as a 20 ton lorry and carry the load of three lorries.” Tim H all W ood H all &
H ew ard Ltd
The useful w orking life of a b arge or narrow boat is m u ch longer than that of a lorry.
The short-b oat "Clitheroe"used by W ood H all & H eward to carry gravel to b uild the new
arts ce ntre in Battleb ridge B asin, w as b uilt in the 195 0s. It's b een heavily re stored to
b e usable tod ay, but how m any lorries from even the 197 0s are still in re gular u se? O ne
of the narrowb oats working on the W est Londion gravel contract is "B etelgeu se", b uilt
in the m id-1930 s.
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“A c rucial fac tor in m aking boats com petitive is the tim e taken for the journe y.
W ater transport can com pete with road transport for cost as long as the b arge's
journey tim e is quicker than two trips b y a lorry. W ith the size of b arges that can
work on the London canals, this m eans a journey of not m ore than fou r locks.”
Feasib ility stud y cond ucted b y Transport for L ondon.
E nergy use com parison of waterway s w ith rail a nd roa d
W aterw ay (push tow) Average 1.00, M inim u m 1.00, M ax im um 1.00
R ail (com plete goods train) A verage 1.42, M inim um 1.00, M axim um 1.7
R oad (25 - 38 tonne lorry) A verage 3.08, M inim u m 2.57, M ax im um 3.57
Freight Stud y G roup R eport
Could som e of the cargoes now carrie d b y r oad or r ail b e carried on narr ow boats
again ? B oats are slowe r than the lorrie s and trains. Think of five cargoes that they
could carry and five that they could not.

S uitable canal cargo

U nsuitable canal cargo
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A ll political parties in Britain h ave ple dged to introd uce greener transport policies
b ut will they de liver on their prom ises?
O n the nex t page are three state m ents that have rece ntly be en m ade about carrying
freight on th e canal system .
!“Canals we re originally built for the transportation of goods, and we rem ain
com m itted to doubling freight carriage b y 2010 (com pared to 2000)… W e will focus on
four m arkets, w hic h we feel have the greate st potential, these are
!
m inerals…
!
waste…
!
constructio n and dem olition m aterials….
!
containers….”
“In order to effectively carry freight inland w aterw ays often need sub stantial
add itional in vestm e nt, and we need the sam e upfront investm ent w hether w e carry
one or one hundre d freight carriers. This ad ditional investm ent is hig h risk for u s, as
we could m ake a significant loss if we d o not encourage enough carriage. W e w holly
support the additional pub lic benefits this add itional investm e nt will bring; how ever,
we have to consider these, along w ith the financ ial risks in volved b efore deciding
whe the r to facilitate freight”
B ritish W aterways - O ur Plan for the Future 2004-2008
“Projects in London helpin g British W aterways to achie ve its vis io n includ e: ……a
£ 1m illion dre dging program m e unde rway on W est London 's canals, part funded by
Transport for London , to facilitate the return of freight b arges”
Press R elease, B ritish W aterways J uly 2005
B ritish W aterways w oke up last sum m er to discover that, as a result of th e hole in
D EFR A 's (Departm ent for Environm ent, Food and R ural A ffairs governm ent d ept.)
b udget, it h ad to m ake c uts year in, year out, in a totally unplanned m anner…… …
B ritish W aterways w ould certain ly have m ade som e changes and prob ably som e
red und ancies. Th e difference is that they would have b een planned and prope rly
constructed, not handed down from on high to b e d elive red w ithin the sam e financial
year. They would certainly not have be en w orked ou t on the b ack of an e nvelope, as
these cuts apparently have be en.
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……..the im pact has been m assive. The re we re 180 job losses this m onth; m illio ns of
pounds of m ain tenanc e have bee n put b ack; [T ]he freight d ivisio n of B ritis h
W aterw ays has b een com pletely dissolved…… the reby taking British W ate rways
further aw ay from the very pe ople it serves in ru nning our waterway s……
I am very concerned that B ritish W aterw ays' central freight u nit has been
disb and ed, given that w ater freigh t could help the Governm e nt to achie ve their key
environm ental ob jec tives b y cutting carb on em issions. W ith the responsib ility for
freight now passing to hard-pressed British W ate rways regio nal offices, it w ill not
b e as hig h a pr io rity. W hen did the M inister last m ee t his D epartm ent of Trade and
Ind ustry colleagues to discuss the carriage of water-b orne freight, w hat
conclusions d id they reach and w hat actio n w ill they now take?

M ichae l Fabricant M P, in W estm in ster H all deb ate , 25th A pril 2007
U se th e infor m atio n ab ove to m ake two lists of the positive and negative factors
influencing the future grow th of freight on the canals.

Positive

N egative
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Can you find out w hat the policies of the othe r political parties are on c anal freight
transport? Try a se arch on their w ebsites.
W hich set of influences do you think are m ost pow erful?
D o you think that th e canals in B ritain really will take their place once again as part of
a sustainable transport netw ork?
E nd your stud y of canals b y organizin g a de bate on the sub je ct :
! “Canal freight transport should form a m ajor part of Britain's transport policy by
2010.”
! O rganize speakers on b oth sid es of the argum ent ask them to prepare a 5 m inute
spee ch.
! T ake a vote in your class b efore the d ebate b egin s to see how m any people support
eac h side.
! A sk your speakers to present their argum ents in turn.
! A llow those w ho were not chose n to speak to pu t the ir points of view from the
floor, if the y w ould like to.
! B efor e you finish, take another vote to see if anyb od y's m ind s have be en c hanged!
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